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No. 1977-21

AN ACT

SB 518

Amending the act of December30, 1974 (P.L.1160, No.369), entitled “A
supplementto the act of February6, 1974 (P.L.80, No.17), entitled ‘An act
providingfor thecapitalbudgetfor thefiscal year1973-1974,’itemizinghighway
projects to be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof Transportation,
togetherwith their estimatedfinancialcostsandtheamountto befinancedby
debt,authorizingthe incurringof debtwithout the approvalofthe electorsfor
thepurposeof financingthehighwayprojects,statingtheestimatediisefuiiifeof
theprojects,andmakinganappropriation,”providingfor thepaymentofcertain
costsallocated to the Departmentof Transportationfor a bridge project in
AlleghenyCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The introductory paragraph,clauseA and as much of
clauseB as relatesto AlleghenyCounty,of section2, actof December30,
1974(P.L.1160,No.369),knownasthe“Capital BudgetAct of FiscalYear
1973-1974,HighwayProjectItemizationSupplement,”clauseA amended
July 9, 1976 (P.L.975,No.195),areamendedto read:

Section2. Itemization and Authorization of Projects.—Additional
capital projectsin the categoryof highway projectsto be acquiredor
constructed by the Department of Transportation,its successorsor
assigns,andfor thepaymentofcostsallocatedbythePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission to the Departmentof Transportationfor a bridge
project, to befinancedin partby theincurringof debt,areherebyitemized,
togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancial coststo befinancedby
debtas follows:
A. Total Project Authorization [$403,529,000]

$404,185,000
B. CapitalHighway Projects:

• Amount to be Financedby Debt
Base

Construction Land Design
Project Costs Costs Costs Total

II. ALLEGHENY COUNTY

(4.1) L.R.228;BaumBlwL
BridgeovertheB&O
Railroad in theCity
ofPittsburgh;Bridge
Rehabilitation;
Departmentof
Transportation’s
Share;
PUCID 152;
Length 0.1Mile 565,000 91,000 656,000
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Section2. Sections5 and8 oftheact, amendedJuly9, 1976(P.L.975,
No.195), are amendedto read:

Section5. DebtAuthorization.—TheGovernor,AuditorGeneraland
StateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow,frorn~tirneto
time, in additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted-,on
thecreditof the Commonwealth,subjectto thelimitationsprovidedin the
current capitalbudget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethesumof
[four hundredthreemillion five hundredtwenty-ninethousanddollars
($403,529,000)]four hundred four million one hundred eighty-five
thousanddollars ($404,185,000),as may befound necessaryto carry out
the acquisition and construction of highway and bridge projects
specifically itemizedin acapitalbudget.

Section8. Appropriation.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationshereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof Transportationin the maximum
amountof [fourhundredthreemillion fivehundredtwent~n~thousand
dollars ($403,529,000)]fourhundredfourmillion onehundred-eighty-five
thousanddollars ($404,185,000),to be usedby it exclusivelyto defraythe
financialcostsof highwayandbridgeprojectsspecificallyitemizedin this
capital budget.After reservingor payingthe expensesof the saleof the
obligations, the State Treasurershall pay out to the Departmentof
Transportationor theStateHighwayandBridge Authoritythemoneysas
requiredandcertified by it to be legally dueand payable.

Section3. The Secretaryof Transportationis herebyauthorizedand
directed to pay to the City of Pittsburghas reimbursementfor work
performedby thecity on behalfof thedepartmentthe sumof $656,000.
This sumrepresentsthe department’sshareof the bridgeprojectherein
enumeratedand authorizedas allocatedto the departmentby the Public
Utility Commission.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


